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STARTLING MEXICAN RUMOR ,

lour Thousand Troops Said to Hava Re-

j volted and Ki led Their Offioeri.

NOW READY TO JDIN GARZVS BAND ,

All Clio Forces at Kort Jllnxuold Hod-
in

!

lleadliiem to Ho ItiiHhod to-

tlio Aid ol' Captain
1 ! i ) ii rice-

.Bnowssvii.t.BTox.Dac.

.

. 30. Rumors from
the Mnalcan sldo of the Rio Grande nro to the
effect that4,000 Mexican government troops ,

Klatlonod at Mlar, have revolted , killed their
commanding ofllcors and are offering to join
Garza's band.

SAN ANTONIO , Tex. , Doc. 0. A dispatch
roaalvod hero from Captain Whoelock , com-

manding
¬

the Unltod States troops at Fort
Ringuold , says :

"I received yesterday from Captain Bourke
nt Walincnn , seventy-eight mites above hero,

the following message : 'Nowi has
bcon received hero from SnorifC
Hayes at Carnzo Springs , that
Gnrza has congregated a band .">0 strong
twelve miles north of Camargo. Ho is re-

ported
¬

as being desperate nnd will tight. '
Upon receipt of this intelligence I sent Lang-
homo with twbnty-six mon who are now en-
route to unite with the other forces and re-
port

¬

to Captain Bourko. The troops of
cavalry stationed hero are nil being hold In
readiness to proceed wheneverordered for-
ward

¬

by the war authorities nt Washington. "
Gcno at GaiL'iti Murdered.

SAN ANTONIO , Tox. , Dec. 30. In the dis-

trict
¬

of the disturbance there nro
now some L'Od United States troops nnd
thirteen Texas rangers. They are scattered ,

hut will bo concentrated with the forca of
Captain Bourko. When massed thatroops
Will attack Gaiv.a , who Is said to bo en-
camped

¬

nenr Topcna with "50 mon. The
locality is far from a.tolugraph station nnd-
iho engagement may have taken plaoo today.

The only news received by Gonqral Stanley
was to the foregoing ofTcct and from the o ni-

ce
¬

ra commanding Fort Rlncgold during
Bourko'.s absence. The muvdor of General
Lorenzo Garcia by his troops nnd their flight
into Texas to join Gurza has boon confirmed.
The killing occurred nt Mlor. The number
of the deserters Is not known.

Brigadier General Stanley feels certain
that an action took pluco today between
Garza's mon and the regulars.
Only a Mutill Korco to Upposo Him.-

Tnc
.

only reliable news concerning the
,. Gaiv.a outbreak that reached this city today

was u telegram to General Stanley from
, Captain Wlieclock , commanding at Fort

Rlnggold. It contained advices by courier
from Captain Bourke nt Shlieno , seventy
miles south of Fort Ringgold , to the affect
that Gnrza had united L'5'J' of his men twelve
miles north of Toponu. The revolutionist
chief is desperate nnd ready to light Captain
Ilardlo wltn thirty soldiers and Captain"
BrooKs with thirteen. Texas rangers wore
to join troop G with forty men , nnd this force
Is expected to engage Garza perhaps today.-
No

.
further news has boon hoard from these

troop-t , the telegraph wlios beinp down be-
tween

¬

Fort Rlnggnld and Brownsville. They
uro probably 100 miles from available tele-
graphic

¬

communication-
.Gaiv.a

.

lias a rmreo Force.-
LiitEPO

.

, Tox. , Doc. 30. An interview with
n United States marshal just in from Garza's
Held of operations shows that tnoro is cer-
tainly

¬

n largo force with Garza and that in
one of Gurza's detachments , which Captain
Hurdio followed , there wcro not less than
UUd men. At the camp where they
had taken a slnglo meal wore found
the remains of eight hooves which had
been slaughtered , also thirty-one camp
llros. Tbo trails bore proof of u company of
several hundred men. Captain'Ilardlo'fol ¬

lowed close on thu trail of those mon until
they crossed the river. The country has a
dense growth of chnpparel which It Is-

ulmosttmposslblc for a horse to penetrate
nnd the country Is broken by deep iirroyos
which compel the troops to dismount and
pick their way carefully and with great
ulflli'ulty. Captain Hurdle has spies nud
scouts stationed In various directions nnd-
is doing everything possible under the sir
rtimbtanccs , considering the Impassable na-
tnto

-
of the country , and that there are only

nboutaOO Unltod States troops in the Hold ,
while , If reports are true , G urea's band must
not fail short of WO men. Todav supply
wucons heavily laden started down "the river
with supplies for the troops.

There are rumors of u battle between
Garza and the Mexican troops , but inquiry
ni-ross the river In Now Laredo fails to con-
firm

¬

them.
HIS OUT THIS JUtOi' O-

AMauhino rtf1'1 Talc of the
? l ox lean Ho volution ist-

.Crrr
.

orMiucico , Dec. 30. AM interesting
chapter in the lifo of Qatarlna Garza , the
would bo rovoltitlonlstof the border, Is glvon-
In an Interview with R. L. Rlton , a well
known sowing machine agent hero-

."Tho.hunts
.

after Garza , " said Mr. Rlton ,

"calls lo mind a hunt I hud after him myself
In 18SO , with this dlderonco that after fol-

lowing Garzn down the Mexican sldo of tbo
river from Laredo , I made u y capture on
the Texas bide at a llttlo ranch about twenty-
live miles outside of Brownsville. Gatza
had boon a sulm ;ant for a sowlnc machine
company ut MtorMoxtconnd in that capacity
managed to cot Short In his accounts to the
tune of 1800. Notwithstanding this , ho bud
thu chuck to go to work for an agent of the
company nt Brownsville , where hu again tw-

eamo
-

short In his accounts about SHOO. My
duty ns special agent was to Und Garza , who
was on tils way to some market to dispose of
about forty-llvo head of horses , and I'cup-
tured

-
him In this manner :

"I saw his vagou In front of n llttlo hut ,
nnd as bo did not know I was coming 1 had ,
In tha language of the west , 'the drop on-
him. . ' i fixed invsulf and went Into tbo hut.-
Garza

.
was sitting on the side of thu bed en-

tertaining
¬

a couple of young ladles. My
language must not hnvo boon very diplo-
matic

¬

, for I had scarcely salJ two words to
him before ha jumped up from the bed anil
tried to pull his revolver, but uilno was
drawn llrst , so I asked Garza to put hU re-
volver

¬

on the bed and walk over to the door,
Which ho did-

.'I
.

made tba best settlement I could for the
company , They got about , f 0 cents on the
dollar , fiul it was all tlaria or his comrades
could raise. "

HUH Soun lit I'almioKt Dayn-
Luu'Po , Tox. , Dou. ! IO. The three men re-

cently
¬

captured belonging to Garza's band
uro mill In iNaw Laredo, but will probably be
sent to Monterey for tilnl by courtmartial.-

A
.

telegram was received by Colonel Ger
ron | n Now -Laredo from General Lorenzo
Garcia at Mlor , statins that Captain liar-
dlo

-
of Company G , United States

cavalry , had * notified him that
his ( linrdlo's ) soouU reported that
Gauu's 11,011 wore mussing near Ki Tlgro
crossing , on the Rio Grande , on the line of-
Starr nndapata counties , Texas , below Rio
Grande City. It wns supposed about ! ltx
men would meet thnro. Captain Ilardlo
stated that hu win marching for thut point
alul nuked that Garcia oo on hand with the
Mexican troops to reeolvo the wanderer *
when they cross to Mexican soil.

The Mexican consul at Now Laredo today
received a telegram from General Hot-era at
Monterey , stating that there woio no nev ,

developments and that no news In regard tc
the revolution bad been received.-

A
.

report was brought to this city from
X.upatu county tonight to tha effect thai
Gurxa's troops had captured a dotacumont o
forty Mexican troops with their arms and

Dfimonts. The report states that tha-
jtloulsu executed the ofllcers of the

mont und gave the mon the choice to-

uout arms or Join the revolutionary

''orcos and they chose the latter as their
choice. The report , however , Is not credited
ic re , ni no oftlclal news has been received of

such an occurrence. If Gnrza had 150 men
:oROthcr, a * was acknowledged by the ofllclat-
olograin a few days since , .ho might capture

forty regulars.
Captain Pollock , commander of Fort Me-

ntosh
-

, at this point , In of the opinion that
.ho ravolutlon hns seen Its palmiest days and
that Hula more trouble will ho experienced
with Its followers. Ho States that both sides
of the HIo Grande are so patrolled with
American nnd Mexican troops that Garza nnd
his follower. * will hnvo little chance to act.

Not Knhit.ilillaK'd.G-
u.vnsTON

.

, Tex. , Duo. 30. Notwithstand-
ing

¬

sensational reports , Galveston news dis-

patches
¬

show no now dovoloomonts in the
Qarzii revolution. Intlmationi that the rev-
olution

¬

Is backed by uromlnont Mexicans In
the City of Mexico IncK conlirm.ition. Hu-
mors

¬

of desertion from the regular army to
the revolutionists are not substantiated-

.Jo

.

nhiK HID llvoliitlonlslM.-
Siv

.

ANor.r.o , Tex. , Doc. 30. Parties In
from near the border of Texas and Mexico
report that Mexicans working on ranches In
many instances are leaving the employment
well armed to join Garza's bau-

d.aittt.ir

.

<iu.n.-

Stivcro

.

Gales on the Atlantic and I3ii -
llsli Coasts VcssoU In Oaiitjor.-

Nuiv
.

VotiK , Doo. 30. There Is no commu-
nication

¬

batwoon the city nnd SanJy Hook , n-

gnlo which has been raging for the past forty-
eight hours having torn down the telegraph
wires. No news has yet uean received nt
quarantine concerning the vessels at the
Hook during the past twonty-four hours , nnd
maritime circles are greatly cxorcliod as to
what steamships nnd other craft are lying
outside the bay waiting for the wind to-

abate. . Tlio gala Is blowing off sboro at the
rate of thirty miles an hour nnd many of the
smaller voasels are having n hard time to
keep their anchor-ago. The Egyptian Mon-
arch

¬

is the only stuamor which nrrlvod nt-
quarantlno this morning, but no report ha ?

been received from her , the quarantine wires
not being in food ordur. Fo.u3 nro ento '-
tainod that the tralo will eauso those as well

the Sandy Hook wires to break down.
The figyptfau. Monarch was last reported
from Halifax , two days ago , when she put in-

fora supply of coal , she having run short of
fuel during the vovngo-

.HidliiAXl
.

) Ltaiir, Uoc. 30. An unusually
heavy northwest cralo prevails tonight , blow-
Ing

-
forty miles un hour. Several Inrgo

schooners are anchored In the bay in dan-
gerous

¬

portions. The coal steamer , Maion.
with coal for Boston , Is trying to got around
H.ico Point nt sunset but sea ? are oroaKing
completely over her every minute.

LONDON , Doc. 30. A torrlbln gain is pre-
vailing

¬

in Ireland. The Atlantic is rolling
mountain high , especially at the Islands of-
Arran , a group of small islands in Galway
county. A number of houses and considera-
ble

¬

other property have bean destroyed by
the storm. _

II.IOKK our ix A xKir V-

Imliuiin Waiting for
Gronn Grisq to Vili Up.

Four Unxo , f. T. , Deo. 30. Tno Messiah
craze has broken out afresh among the
Cheyenne1 ; and Arapahoas , aad not a llttlo
anxiety Is felt. While it is qulot enough
nour the reaorvation buildings , dancing has
been going on nmong the hills for several
days and the crnzo is apparently spreading.
The loaders are Whirlwind and Old Crow of
the Cheyennos and Left Hand , the head
chief of the Ar.'tpahoos-

.At
.

llrst the gathering was small , but In-
dians

¬

hnvo been streaming Into the camp
until now tlieru are from 1,000 to l,2uj-
present.

(

. They declare that the Messiah , who
Is to expel the whites , bring back tbo buffalo
and restore their huntinir grounds to the
Indians , is soon coming nnd that the "ghost-
dance" will bo kept up day and night until
ho nrrlvoi.-

Hunnors
.

have como In from Walker's Lake
In Novadh inciting the Inuians to activity ,
and predicting the early appcarunco of the
Messiah. The ghost dance goes on day and
night , the Indians being divided into relays ,
ono party relieving another as fatigue over-
comes

¬

thoin. All are provided with ghost
o'jlrts and seem terribly In earnest. Scouts
report that wild whoops and yells can bo
heard at all hours of the da > and night from
the hills whore the tribes have gathered.-

As
.

yet the oxcltomcmt nas not reached the
Comanchns , but it is feared that they too
may become Involved. This Is regarded as-
a serious danger , as the Coiranches have an
ample supply of wmic * in which the Choy.0-

111104
-

and Arap.ihoos are deficient. All are
well armed with Winchesters and revolvers.
The nfllceri of most experience in Indian
warfare riro not Inclined to believe that any
Ronous outbreak will occur at present , as
the Indian ? have a horror of winter cam-
paigns

¬

, but the excitement may causa them
to depart from their usual practice of making
war only wheu there Is plenty of grass for
their ponies.

STICIKK.-

St.

.

. Joseph t Grand lain id Coiuluetor.s
and Hr.ikoiunn Dlsplcuiml.S-

T.
.

. Josiu'ir , Mo. , Deo. 30.Unless tno man-
agement

¬

of the St. JojopH & Grand Island
railway accede to the demands mido by the
conductors and brakemen last night a gen-

eral
¬

tlo-uu will occur on the line within
twonty-four hours. Lost night Suparin-
tondcnt

-
Kush ordered eight crows to tro to

Hanover and bring ai many trains to St.
Joseph , tolling tie| HIGH they would bo paid
half time out and lull tlma b v.Mc. The chair-
man

¬

of their crlcvunco committee fired Kush
that the men must have 'full tlino both ways-

.Ollhii

.

, 1 Itouto-
Sr. . P.u-i, Minn. , 'Dec. 30. The Western

Passenger association has designated the
Burlington & Northern as the olliciul route
o f the St. Paul delegates who go to Washing-
tdn

-
after the democratic convention next

month. A rate of ono faro nnd a third will
bo nude. __
Arri-Htnd for thu I'nolcvvoo'.l Murdor.

JACKSONVILLE , Fin. , Deo. 30. A dlspitoh
has been received from n dotoctlvo nt work
on the Now Smyrna murder case sUtlng that
ho arrested Irving Jenkins this morning for
the murder of the family In the Paonxvood
house and bad htm committed to jail at Do
Land ,

Omqn OP WiHTiiRK Buiimu , I

Osuiu , Doo. 30. ff-

As tlie weather conditions Indicated ynstor
day thoto is u storm In-owing. Thu center of
the disturbance appears to ba over Utah , and
the Inlluoiico of the developing storm Is felt
over all the regions won of the Mississippi
river. Cloudiness is Increasing and the
winds have shlftod to easterly nnd north-
easterly

¬

in the upper Missouri valley , uhile-
In the lower Missouri valley the temperature
has men coii&ldcrao'o' , the winds romulnhig-
southerly. . The temperature has aso: risen
very materially In the southwest. X.oro
weather still nrovails along the northern
boundary of the country , which , after the
storm has advanced to the eastward , will
swoon down and give the unper portion of
the Missouri valley at least wintry Now Year
weather ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Wanner , fair to
cloud )' and threatening weather with con-
tinued

¬

southerly winds on Thursday.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, D , O. , Doe. 3J , For Iowa ,

Nebraska , North and South Dakota In-

creasing
¬

cloudiness , with occa.-iloual rains or
snows b > Friday morning ; winds becoming
variable ; probably colder by Friday morning.

For Missouri Fair Thursday ; shawora
Thursday night or Friday ; warmer in east-
urn portion , stationary temperature ; western
portion colder Friday.

For Colorado Incrcuslnc cloudiness nnd
snows ; winds shifting to woit ; colder by
Friday morning.

For Kansas Generally fair Thursday ;
showers on Friday ; south winds , shifting to
west ; colder by Friday raoralug.

IIS EFI'EGl' AT WAMIINGION|
,

Recant Decision Giving Now York to tlio
Democrats Discussed ,

REDISTRICTING WILL NOW FOLLOW-

.LmHt

.

ScMiiulanao of Lrionl I'ntronaRO-
T.i ken from the Hc | > uhllo.iii3-

of the State Capital City
GoHslp.-

WASIIIXOTOH

.

BUIIRAU OP TIIC BBC , )
513 FouiiTKKNTit STIIKCT, >

WXSIIINMTOX. D. IX , Deo. 30. )

The decision of ttio Now York court of ap-

peals giving the legislature in both branches
to tbo democrats Open tocnntcal Irregularities
In the ballots is iho general topic of comment
among Washlnpton politicians todav. Its ef-

fect
¬

upon national politics will bo far from
unimportant. In the first place It takes thu
last semblance of locul patronage from Now
York republicans and-corro pondin ly weak-
ens

¬

the republican machinery In Now York
Cltv. Whatlsof moro Importance , itassuros-
a rodlstricting nnd gerrymandering of Now
York congressional districts , by which Tam-
many

¬

expects tocaiu at loan thrco congrass-
moti

-
In Now York City. In addition It ns-

mires n cnungo In senatorial nnd assembly
districts which will assure th 5 selection 6f a
senator to succeed Frank Hiscock.

Two democratic United States senators
from Now York can hereafter bo counted

upon as a certainly , reducingto a minimum
the slim republican majority Ip the United
States senate-

.Sprinjjer
.

Taken O'lama.
Chairman Spriirgor took possession today

of Iho ways and moans commltloa room re-
cently

¬

occupied by Major MoKlnloy. Ills
llrst olllciai act was to order the detachment
of the anteroom formed last congress out of-
Iho south entrance and which , in previous
vours , had boon known ns the woman's wait ¬

ing room. The character of the females who
congregated tboro was such that Speaker
Keoil and MajorMcKlnloy joined In boarding
up the entrance and making the place r. con-
sulting

¬

room for the committee on ways and
moans and relegating all women who desired
to see momburs to tbo glare and light of
statuary hall-

.It
.

Is needless to say that the numbers de-
creased

¬

very materially at oncu. Mr. Spring ¬
er's' action will reopen the old corri-
dor

¬

with ils sot tooi and harridans
nnd liao of foraalo lobbyists. Mr. Springer's
second move was to appoint his son clerk of
the committee at n salary of SJ,000 a year.
Democratic economy and reform will not bo
Inaugurated until after the Springer latnlly
has been provided for-

.Jt
.

Wa4 a'fSrillhutt AfTilr.
The wedding of Rachel Sherman , youngest

daughter of the lalo General William To-
cunisalf

-
Sherman , to Dr. Thorndyko of Bos-

ton
¬

, which took place today' at ino residence
of her uncle , Sonalor Jo'hn Sherman , at-
tracted

¬

the most brilliant private gathering
slnco the marriage of Miss Margaret Blaiuo.
The president , cabinet , diplomatic corps ,
army, navy, sonata nnd the most prominent
of Washington .society wore all present.
Father Thomas Sherman tied the knot nnd
Senator Sherman gave the bride away. The
presents came from every section of Iho
world , Ono of iho most valuable was a
completely furnished house in Boston-

.Ntitioiiul
.

U.inkora' Combination.
National banks have begun lo increase

their circulation , through the medium of the
2 per cent bonds , at n pace which promises to
put the low interest-bearing bonds up to a-

premium. . The 3 per cents are all old 4f per-
cent bonds extended , It will bo remembered.
Four or live years ago , when an eminent
Now York banner came down to Washington
and proposed the displacement of tbo 4 and
l } $ per cent with the 2 per cent bonds , to run'-
a long period of years , he was laughed aad
almost hooted at. iet ho contended that the
a per cent bonds , would bo readily taken up
by investors. Even when Secretary Foster
proposed to extend thu 4J <j per cents when
they became duo , September last , to make
them pay but 2 per cent , ho was admonished
against any such attempt.-

Ho
.

was told that money was worth from 4-

to S per cent throughout the country , and
that people would not take a bond which
drew but 3 per cent , despite the fact that it
was free from taxes , and was not nt nil likely
to depreciate. ' At llrst the bankers , who
wanted to use the bonds as a basis of circu-
lation

¬

, wcro a llttlo chary about taking hold
of Iho bonds. Finally they began to take
thorn up and when thirty days had passed
over the period when the 4 } <? per cents wore
to bo redeemed , about one-third of their en-
tire issue had boon accepted by the bankers.
Now more than one-half of the issue has
been taken up and there nro , It Is said , not
moro than W.000000 or $.1000000 worth of
thorn in the bands of those who have no
preference ns to cither the cash or an oxton-
sion.

- .
.

During the past week the bonds wont up-
to a premium of one-half of 1 per cent.
Bankers say that they will fluctuate and
the market price will go down to par from
tlmo to tlmo , but that, on the average there
will bo a rospectabla premium upon thorn.

Profit bio Investments.
Bankers say there Is a profit in the In-

crease
¬

of their circulation by the use of tbo
now " per cent bonds , which with all expenses
paid amounts to about 1.S5 per cent. There
Is today n llttlo moro prollt In the Increase of
bank circulation by the use of 4 per cent
bonds ot current prices , but the liability of
fluctuation in these bonds has made bankars
cautious about their uso. During the past
few weeks the 4s have depreciated to an
extent which brought n demand from the
Treasury department for the "covering" of
the deficits , und tbo banks which have bonds
deposited to secure United States dapoMts
have JUKI to Increase their deposits of bonds
on account of the depreciation In the propor-
tion

¬

of $10,000 for each f 100,000, of deposits
from the United States.

There has boon nothing of moro vital Inter-
est

¬

to the business men , during the past few
months than the study of the fluctuations of
the bond martlet , and the work of the na-
tional

¬

banks respecting tlio increase and de-
crease

¬
of their circulation. The action of

the secretary In regard to the extension of
the 4.j) per cent bonds , now known as the
now ' 's , has demonstrated beyond uny uoubt
the fiie' that the government can ( lent a bond
at par which pays but U par cent. It U be-
lieved

¬
that should the L'a push up to u

premium of 1 p'er cent or stand llrm at one-
naif

-
of ono per cent congress will take stops

during tha next year or two toward the sub-
stitution

¬

of its bonded Indebtedness by tha
issue of a clean 2 per cent bond to run from
fifty to lOOycurs , redemption of'cour.-to at the
pleasure of the government for say twenty
years. Never In the history of the United
States has the credit of the federal govern-
mcnt

-
stood so high us ut present , dosplto the

fuel that most duspernto efToits wore made
by the democrats for moro than n year prior
to last December to OHUSO n "run" on the
government's credit aim pull it down to n
disastrous point.

The result of the soml-ahuual examination
nt Wast Point has just been published. Ne-
braska

¬

has only two cadets nt present nt the
academy , Cadet A. D , Sydenham having
boon found dollcient nt the Juno examina-
tion

¬

, thus a (To riling Congressman Kom a-

chunco in make an appointment for the class
entering Juno , ISDJ.

Cadet Arthur M , Edwards , second class of-
tbo Second district , stood thirtieth i'i chem ¬

istry and thirty-ninth in drawing out of a
class of tlfty-ono. Cadet J. Wallace Hroatcli ,
fourth class , a .son of ox- Mayor Hroatcli of
Omaha , stood twenty-second in mathematics
and second in English out of u class of-
nlnotytlvo mombors.

Senator Mandcrson has returned to Wash-
ii'Uton

-
from a visit to his aged mother In

Philadelphia.
Senator Paddock is still ubiont In Ne ¬

braska and will not return until January 0._
P. S. 1-

1.9rderod
.

a Court-Mart ! tl.-

.v

.

, D. 0. , Doo. 30. Tno pres ¬

ident today ordered n court * marl in I to moot
nt Cleveland. O , , at 10 O'clock , Tuesday , Jan-
uary

¬

10 next , for the trUl of Mftjor Lewis
Overman , corps of ongln'nors.jon n churgo of
conduct unbecoming. ai: itllcer growing out
of financial Irregularitiesin connection with
liver und harbor Improvements. .

Changes of Intercut Made In the Hur-
ul

; -

ir Sort ? oo-

.WISIIIWTOX
.

, D. C.BDoc. 33. [Spsctal
Telegram to Tim Bs J Taj following araiy
orders wore Issued todavT jj[

By direction of the Jmroiuloat a goacral-
courtmartial is moot nt Cleve-
land

¬

, O. , nt 10 o'clock nVttijVon Tuesday , Jan-
uary

¬

19, 189J , orns Hosaljjtnaraattor M prao-
tlcablu

-

for the trial of M Jjor Lowls C. Over ¬

man , corps of ongln'cow : Detail for the
court : Colonel Robartfte. A. Crofton , Fif-
teenth

¬

Infantry ; Cjlonoj Orlando M. Poe ,

corps of cnglnoora ; Lieutenant Colonel Sam-
uel

-
Ovonshlno , Fifteenth' Infantry, Llouton-

nut Colonel Charles A , iWikoff , Nineteenth
infantry ; Major Amos SUcknoy , corps of
engineers ; Mnjor Wllllnnv Ludlow , corps of
engineers ; Major Ezra B.'KIrk , quartorraas-
tor

-
; Major Charles E. L. B. Davis , corps of

engineers ; Major Glaronco M. Bally , Fif-
teenth

¬

infantry ; Captum Emerson H. L-

.Iscufn
.

, Nineteenth iu fan try ; Captain
Stephen Baker , Slxthfe infantry ; Cap ¬

tain Jacob F. MdiisonfT'8Ixth' infantry ;
Captain William H. H. Crowell , Sixth in-

funtry
-

; Captain John WMyrlck , Third ar-
tillery

¬

, Judge advocate of tbo court. The
court is empowered to proceed with the busi-
ness

¬

before It with any number of members
present , notloss than the mlnlmun proscribed
by law. _ J

Second Lieutenant Herman C. Shumtu ,
Second artillery , will report in parson to the
bourd of olllcors appointed to moot at Water-
vllot

-
ar cnat , West Troy , K. Y. , on Tuesday ,

January 5, Ibit'J , with a view to the selection
for transfers to the ordhancn department.
Two months of the sij months ordinary
leave of absence granted First Lieutenant
Joseph H. Gusttn , Fourteenth infantry , is
changed to leave of absence on account of
sickness , to date from November It). The
leave -of absence granted. Captain Colon
Augur , Second cavalry , No'vomb3r20 , Is ox-
toudcd

-
ono month.

VALUICS Of FOKllMX COIXS._
Tlnlr Worth in IHorioy of iho Unltod-

Stitos Government.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , DoA DO. The director

of the mint has estimated uiul the secretary
of the treasury bus proclaimed the valtlos of
all foreign coins to bo fol'owod' in estimating
the values 'of all foreign iiibrchandise ex-

ported
-

to the United Statejt ntl'er January 1 ,

lb9J. In determining thp value of foreign
coins the value of tbo monetary unit of coun-
tries

¬

having a gold or dourjloi standard was
ascertained by comparing thtramount of pure
gold in mich unit with thb'ouro gold in the
Unltod States dollar ami the silver coins of
such countries were given ; same valua-
tion

¬

as tbo corresponding gold coins with
which they are Interchangeable by law. In
countries having a silver standard , the values
of the silver coins were wdRon.od ut the com-
mercial

¬

value of the purojsilvor contained in
such coins , bused upon tbo .uvorago price
paid for silver by the Treasury department
during the month of Docerubar , 1891. The
following coins have bcon 'ctiantrod in value
to the llfuroji Indicated : Florin ot Austria-
Hungary , 0.311 : boliviano of Bolivia , SJ.091 ;
peso of Central American : 'states. 0.091 ;

0.828 ; yon of Japan , 0.745 fjtoUar' of Mex-
Ico

-
, S0.75 ; dollar of PoriufSO.Wl ;>tt uble of

Russia , $ 'J.5M ; r>"ublo oijt'i lif {Rol450.IJ) ; <
mahbub of Tripoli"SiiCSlt 'bolivar of Vene-
zuela

¬

, fO.lSS.
For the Jim tirao the director of tbo mint

has estimated the value of the gold rouble ol
Russia , and our consuls" li; Russia have been
instructed to cnrtify hereafter the deprecia-
tion

¬
of the paper money , which is the prac-

tical
¬

currency of Russia , from the gold stand-
ard

¬

, instead of from the value of the silver
rouble us heretofore.

National Ctrpltjd Notes
WASHINGTOND. . C. , Due. 30. There Is a

dearth of news at tbo departments today.
Secretary Elkins arrived here this morning,

but will not undertake 'to discharge nis du-
ties

¬

as secretary of war Just yot.
Speaker Crisp and. Senator Proctor nro

bettor today.
Representative Mills is rapidly gaining in-

strength. .

Mrs. Harrison is suffering with a cold but
oxpets to bo abla to assist at the president's
Now Year's reception-

.Sccroturv
.

Foster spent r. &hort time at the
Treasury department till ? afternoon. It is
probable tbnt ho will tak'o a short sea voyage
before resuming his ofilclal dutlos-

.yisslstant
.

Secretary Nettleton is still con-
fined

¬

to his house with the grip but is bettor
today.

General Superintendent. Klmbnll of tbo
lifo snvintr service is also cjown with tbo grip.

The handsome building'1 recently elected
for the Army and Navy club was formally
opened tonight with a brilliant reception.
Those present included the president nnd-
Mrs. . Harrison , tha members of the cabinet
and a largo number of thq members of tno
diplomatic corps.

k

the Aurpumnnts.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , DecCO. . Reciprocity

arrangements were sighed today by Secre-
tary

¬

Bluino with tbo ministers of Guatemala
and Salvador for tholrespoctlyo countries.
The arrangements with Guatemala require
tha approval of the congress of that country ,
but It is expected thatthonrrangomonts with
Salvador will go inUfoporatiou February 1

next , ,

Polltlolniis Srrumliiijr for
1'luoc Al lartoo i.omand.T-

OI'KKA
.

, ICan , , Deo. JJO. The struggle for
the appointment to the vacancy in the United
Stated senate nuda vacant by tba death of
Senator Plumb bus developed Into n dis-
graceful

¬

scramble. EAch candidate
has established and Is maintaining
headquarters hero. The farmers
alliance , through the chairman of the execu-
tive

¬

committee , bout u written demand to the
governor this morning. , thatr ho call an extra
session of the legislature tocDooso a succes-
sor

¬

to Senator Plumb.
The fact that the present legislature Is con-

trolled
¬

by the runners , ullinnco mid that Gov-
ernor

¬

Humphrey Is a republican , places an
extra session out of thu question entirely , so-
It U said.

The greatstrcngth of Ma6rIudson] , known
as the lighting editor of tlio Topoku Capitol ,
Is just becoming evident. Delegations from
all over the state uro arriving to lake up his
fight. Notable among trjodclogatlons Is ono
from Loavonworlh , composed of negroes ,
headed by Hon. B. K. Bruce, and ono from
Lawrence beaded by John Brown.

>'i'l Bn Gtvnn to the-Jury To lay.-
DENVEII

.
, Colo. , Doc , 30. Judge Macon

made tbo closing argutuenVfor the defense In
the Graves murder trial ioda.v. Ho claimed
Dr. Graves was innocent nnd ho thought the
Worrell family woro..tho guilty ones. Ho
sale hcdld not thlnk'thiUlMrs. Worrell , sr. ,

had drunk from the fatal bottle. He-thought
the whole thing was aYAnsplraoy to bang an
innocent mun and to throw Mrs.H.irnriby'i
estate Into the hands pf the Ccurnds.

Attorney Bclford. for thji prosecution , then
spoke , the principal point1 In bio itrgumont
being that thcru was not the slightest doubt
ns to Dr. Graves' KullU-

At the end of speech the
court adjourned. It U probable ( but the case
will bo given lo thc ] ory some time tomorro-

w.fituimuj'Arrival

.

* ,

At Now York Kord Goufeh from Liver ¬

pool. *

At Hamburg Ooula from Now York-
.At

.
Now York Russia from Hamburg ,

Egyptian Monarch from-London , Clypo from
Peranmbuco , Wclm'nr from Bremen ,

TRAIN ROBBERS IN THE TOILS ,

Arrest of the Lsader of tha Gang That
Operated in Cnnha nud Vicinity.

SOME VERY SHRLWO DZTECTiVE W03K-

.Allirrt

.

Sly nnd a Wonrin Arrested In-

Oalll'ornlu Tips front a I'lirnl-
turo

-

Dealer Looking ''or
the Host of the Gui; .

ST. Louis , Mo. , Dos , 33. The leader of the
gang who robbed the Adams ICxpress mes-
senger

¬

, Mulrcnnan. on the -Frisco road at-

Glendnlo , a suburb of St. Louis , on the night
of November * 80 , Is under arrest ; n fomnle
accomplice in also in custody nnd the
capture or the romaludor of the gang seems
only n matter of tlmo.

The loader turns out fo bo Albert Sly , n
noted convict from the Missouri penitentiary.
The latest series of exploits by Sly and his
fellow bandits began with the robbery of-

tbo street car barns at Omaha in October, In
which they used dynamite and secured a largo
amount of money. They cojninlttod n rob-
bery

¬

on the Metropolitan street car barns In
Kansas City in the same mouth , and then
came the robbery of the Pacltlo Express
company on the Missouri Pacific near Omaha
on the night of November 4 , nnd the Amer-
ican

¬

Express robbery near Western Union
Junction , Wis. , on tbo night of November 12-

.In
.

nil of those robberioiSly figured as n
leader , and their engine of war almost Invar-
iably

¬

was dynamite.
After the robbery ftt Western Union Junc-

tion
¬

William A. Pinkorlon found out that
Sly. In 1S33 , whllo acting ns driver for- the
American Express company nt St. Joseph ,

Mo. , defaulted with n paolcago containing
$JO000. At that time, nftor a long search ,
Sly was apprehended In California by the
Pinkortons. IIo was returned to Missouri
nnd sentenced to seven years In the Missouri
penitentiary ut Jefferson City. On coining
out it was learned that Sly became associated
with a gang of rouglt burglars , who made
their headquarters around Kansas City and
Omaha. On the theory that Sly was possibly
concerned in the robbery nt Western Union
Junction the Pinkortons qtilotly befcan an
investigation towards locating Sly nnd suc-
ceeded

¬

in tracing him to St. Louis a few
davs, previous to the Glendale robbery on the
'Frisco road.

Tips from a Furniture SI M-

I.Pmuorton's
.

force and the force of Chief of-
Polieo Harrlgan of St. Louis soon joined
hands , and some days nftor the Glendale
affair Chlof Harrigan received valuaolo In-

formation
¬

from a furnlturo dealer , who fur-
nished

¬

houses on the installment plan , con-
cerning

¬

n woman and four mon renting a-

liouso on Swan avenue in St. Loots , on the
outskirts of the city. This furniture man
hud fitted up the house on Swan avenue and
the people occupying the same bad myster-
iously

¬

disappeared after the robborv, leaving
the turnituro and everything behind them.
This Chlof Harrlgan investlsittcd very care-
fully

¬

, and it was found thut the house had
bcon occupied by a blonde woman , supposed
to bo the wife or mistress of ono of the four
mon. They disappeared from the house
three days after the Glendale robbory.
Their baggage was traced to tbo depot and
tbo check numbers showed that they wore
all bound wast.
' Chiefj-MIarriKau'sfcumon traceu tliora..
Omnhn , whore the parly split up , taking up
different routes west. Chief Hnrrleau's men
managed to got accurate descriptions of the
fugitives and Slv's identity was fixed beyond
n question , as also the identity of the woman
connected with the gang. Uobort A. Pinker-
ton

-
nt this time was in California nnd on the

eve of acpnrturo for the east , but remained
and assisted the San Francisco police , who
bud bocn communicated with.

'1 faced to California.-
Slv

.

had , it was ascertained , gone bv way
of Denver to Southern California. With this
information U. A. Piukerton wont nt once to
San Diego and searched that nlnco thor-
oughly

¬

, then going to Los Angeles , arriving
there a week ago. For sovonil days Ii3 kept
up n search of the saloons , gambling houses
nud places of .bat kind without success.

Through a breakage on the railroad there
bad been no mail delivered for three days at
Los Angeles , and on Saturday last Mr. Pink-
erton

-

, accompanied by Hess Whlttakor of-

tbo San Francisco dotoctlvo force , and an-
ofllcer of Los Angeles , took up u watch in the
postoftlco and express ottlcos nt that point.
All throe were furnished with photographs
and accurate descriptions of Slv. On the
afternoon of Saturday Mr. Pinkerton ob-
served

¬

a man In the postoflico at Los Angeles
who answered the description of Sly and re-
sembled

-
the old photo which ho had closely.

Tapping him on tfao shoulder and stopping
up and taking his hand , BO that ho could not
attempt to u o a gun , ns Sly is n desperate
character , Mr. Pinkerton addressed him by
the naino of Sly-

.Arrested
.

In lias Aii olo3.
Sly denied his Identity , nnd said his numo-

was' A. S. Donton. That settled it in Mr-
.Pinkorton's

.
mind at once , for Slv's right

name Is Adolbort Denton Sly. Ho was at
once taken into custody nud searched. In
his possession was found 3,000 und a lot of
personal property , and on his uorson was
found the gold watch taken prom the person
of Messenger Mulronnan of the Adams Ex-
press

-
, after ho had boon injuroa by the ex-

plosion
¬

of dynumllo at the robbery November
HO , ut Glendulo , Mo. Sly tried to throw the
watch away, but It was recovered by Pinker-
ton.Sly's arrest was kept very qulot until to-

day
¬

, with n view of getting some of the bal-
ance

¬

of the gang. Sly refused to inako any
statement wbntovor. Knowing full well thut ,
being nn ox-convict in the Missouri ponnttou-
tiary

-
, his next Imprisonment , if con-

victed
¬

, means lifo.
The search of the hotis.0 on Swnti avenue

gnvo Chlof Harrlgiin poslttvo evidence
against the thiovot , as In the house was
found parts of paper and other evidence taken
from the ox press car which had not boon
thoroughly destroyed-

.Kvldonua
.

of Guilt.
The finding of the messenger's watch in-

Slv's pocket fixes the crlma onto him very
sironcl.V. Chief of Police Harrlgan of St.
Louis and the Plnkor'ons hero fool confident
that It U now a comparatively easy task to
succeed In learning tha identity of the other
mon und taking them lnto"custody-

.Adalbert
.

D. Sly, who Is better known in
the crook fraternity as Bert Sly , U a native
of Wisconsin , was born and raised near Osh-
kosh

-
, After committing the express rob-

borv
-

In St. JdSoph , for which ho was sent to-

thu'ponltontlary In 1S34 , hU family moved to-

St. . Joseph , Mo, , whore they now reside.-
Since his release from the pcnltnntlary-
in Missouri ho has boon twlco In cus-
tody

¬

In St. Joseph , once for highway
robbery and once for burglary , nnd hu 1s at
the present tlmo n fugitive from justice from
St. Josephwhore his wife nud throe children
now reside. Ills , father and mother now
live ut Independence , Mo. HU avowed urn-
bltldn

-

was to be H second "Josso Jiimos , " The
desperado is 3.' years of ago , llvo feet six
and a bulf in'-mea high , weighs UO pounds ,
dark complexion , brown eyes nnd black hair ,

and generally wears n dark mustache. IIo
has a bear above the loft oyu and two fnho
front upper tooth. Anido from his dnvlng
and hla utter disregard of the distinction of
mourn and tuum , his inost nntablo chnraotor-
latlo

-
Is his singulaily ubitomlous habits , '

ArrcHt of a Kuiiinlo Aoeoiiiplluc.
SAN Fiuxnst'o , Cal. , D.uo , 30. A woman

giving the nnmo of I-'loionco Waterman has
boon arrested by detectives hero , nnd it is
claimed that she not only acknowloeed being
the wife of Marlon Kodpatn. who is us-
pccted

-
of bolnc ono of the Rang of train rob-

bers
¬

which hold up the -train nt Glendale ,
Mo. , November 30 , but has glvon Information
which muy load to the arrest of other mem-
bers

¬

of the gang In addition to Albert Sly ,
who was arrested last week la Lei Augeloa

by Dotootlvc * Pinkerton nnd Whlw i-* nnd
was taken east on Sunday wllH T

, jtho
formality of extradition papers. T.

On Doiombor U Detective Kouorll tor-
ton was In the city On n visit. WhonVas
about to return no received n t - m
from Chlpf of Police Ilarrlgan of Stt .. is
stating that the latter bollovod " W
the Glendale robbers wore out i-
coast. . Sub equontir similar Infu-
tion was wired to ChJof of > uiit <

Crowley , giving n description of the men.
Among other things the dtaputch ftUktod it
trunk had boonftuippod to Oakland , Cal , , to-
.Marlon

.

Uodpath , but It was addressed to
Florence Waterman , a woman supposed to-
bo th robber's wife. At the rcqnoitof-
Chlof Harrigan , Chief of Detectives Lee.s ,
Crowlov and Pinlwton wore nskod to coop-
erate

¬

In n search for the robbers. From
further In formation received from Harrlgan-
it was learned that ono of the men could oo
found at Los Ar.golos. Pinkcrton nnd De-
tective

¬

Whlttakor therefore proceeded to that
city and there found Albert Denton Sly , ono
of the robbers , conducting n saloon. After
his arrest upon hH parson was found a watoh
stolen from Express Messenger Mulroniuiu.
whoso oar was also robbad of from $10,000 to
$10,000 In coin-

.G.ivo
.

Thuin a Ijlvoly Clunp.-
Whlttaxorand

.

Pinkerton came up from
Los Angeles Sunday evening with Sly In-

cliar.o. . They wore mot at Modesto by Cap-
tain

-
Leos , nnd Sly consented to go right on

cast without waiting extradition papers.
Menu whllo the detectives kept a lookout for
the trunk which was In Wolls-Fargo's ex-
press

-
onieo , Oakland. The publication of a

telegram tolling of Sly's capture by Pinker-
ton

-
, it Is thought , put Heilpath on his guard

and forced him tosook .seclusion , but yester-
day the ofllcors wore rewarded by seeing
Florence Waterman walk Into the Wolls-
Fartro

-
ofllco nnd Inquire for the trunk. Not

finding It , owing to the polieo having seized
it , the woman loft the express olllco and
gnvn the ofllcors a lively chose , though It was
mining hard. She was dually arrested and
brought to this city , whore Captain Lees
questioned her todav. Captain Lees says
thnro was clothing In the trunk , but declines
to go Into details con corn I tig thu contents.-
IIo

.
donl s that she gave any Information ro-

gardlng
-

the suspected men , but pays another
effort will oo made to induce her to tell what
she must know-

.An

.

Omaha iMnn linpllo itcd.
The other men associated with Sly in the

robbery are equally desperate and equally
well known to the police. Marion Ucdpnth ,
whoso wife or mistress was today arrested in
San Francisco , was llrst connected wHU the
affair by the local detoctlvo lorco under
Chief Desmond. In the use of explosives ,
etc. , to complete the work of iho robbery at-
Glcndalo certain distinctive methods wore
observed which coupled the robbers with a
gang which had bcon com.nittliiR safu rob-
beries

¬

In the vicinity of St. Louis , In both
Illinois and Missouri. Tracing these marks
down It was found that n man answering
Kodpath'A description was arrested in a
small Illinois town tor n safe cracking job ,
but was released. This confirmed tbo detec-
tives'

¬

suspicions und they are now satisfied
that Hcdpath Is the man who handled the
dynamite for the Glendale affair. Red path
has done tlmo In the Missouri penitentiary
for grand larceny committed in Cooper
county , and has relatives now residing at-
Plsgab , Mo-

.Another
.

man whom the detectives want
for the robbery , but who Is still at largo , Is-

T. . It Wilson of Omaha , n man of notorious
capractor who has buen concerned in several
affairs , but has always managed to escape
prison. Wilson's' brother , C. F. , is also
known as a bard character. Whether ho
was concerned In this crime cannot bo defi-
nitely

¬

stated , though the detectives will not
lose sight of him for a tlmo at any rate.

Coming down to a basis of figures , the
detectives beltevo that live men were con-
cerned

¬
In the robbory. Sly Is under arrest.

Rod path is known to have been one of the
gang , nnd Wilson too. This leaves two men
yet to bo""fouridpnnd" t'is nssorted'thatitho''

search for thorn will bo pursued ns relent-
lessly

¬
hs over and until they are in prison.

The woman oauglu lit San Franoisco Is
known to have been the housekeeper in the
house rented hero und alroadv referred to.
She has numerous aliases , but is bollovod to
have passed under the name of Maggie
William-

s.I'lisjiiHsu
.

or iwiiiiRiis-

.Pnillnt

.

: to Secure Money They At-

tempt
¬

to Attii'di'r a U'om in.-

ATCHISO.V

.
, Kan. , Doo. 30. [Special Telo-

grnm
-

to.TiiisBBK. ] At nlato Hour Monday
night two masked mon entered the house of-

Mrs. . Jonathan Davis , n wealthy widow re-

siding
¬

In tha oxtrom j woitorn part of
Atchison county , nnd demanded her money.
She told thom'sho had none nnd they com-

pelled
¬

bar ut the point of a revolver to sign a
number of checks , aggregating SO'JO. They
then poured coal oil oil her clothes nnd sot
fire to them nnd lied.-

Mrs.
.

. Davis grabood n quilt , and wrapping
herself In It , extinguished the llamos. She
wiib alone nt the time , her children being at-
u neighborhood party.

Armed mon nro scouring the country and
if the miscreants nro caught they will be
summarily dealt with.

Fred Daniel , a young farmer from Seward
county , Nebraska , was robbed In broad day-
light today on the principal street of thin
city. The robbery was committed by two
mon who caught Daniel's arms nnd went
through his pockets so qulcklv that ho did
not have uny opportunity to resist. Tbev
then disappeared In n stairway and escaped.
The ninount stolen was about $." 0. Daniel
was on his way to Oklahoma.

The Doitlh Itoll.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Dec. 30. Thomas tl.
Armstrong , ox-lieutenant governor of Min-
nesota

¬

, died ot Bright's disease lust night nt
the ngo of ?J vcurs at Albnrt Loa. Ho served
in both bouses of the legislature and was
ono of the most influential republicans in the
state.-

MII.WAUKRI
.

: . Dee , 30. Mrs. Albert Rusk ,

uicco of Secretary Rusk , died at Vnriquo of
consumption yesterday.L-

UMII.VCK
.

, Kan. , Doe , 30. Hon. J. O-

.Savage
.

, ono of the IIrat settlers of the
state , died at his homo hero this
nftornoon. Mr. Savage cama to Law-
rence

-
In 1651 , and has resided here over

since. Ha was an enthusiastic geologist and
has boon gout many times by tha government
on gcoioglciil hurveymp expeditions , being
ono of the commissioner. ) uppolntod to make
the llrst survov of Yollowitono park. The
funeral will bo held on Friday at 'J t in-

.Ai.ucur
.

LiMinn.: . , Dec. : iO. Ex-Lleuton-
ant Governor A instrong died nt his reel-
donee

-
yesterday afternoon , nftor a alioit

illness of n few hours.-
NOHWU.K

.

, O. Dec. 30.Jonas Hlnkloy
died this morning nt 1 o'clock from lung
fever , caused by the grip. Mr. lllnkloy
was well known among the American
inventors , having invented a well known
knitting machine , sowing machine and car-
pet

¬

sweeper.-
BKIIMN

.
, Doc. 10. The Marquis do Pon-

ullel
-

, tha Portuguese minister to Germany ,
died today of Inlluotua-

.TclauraiiliniM1

.

( roubles.I-
Cxoxvu.U

.

! , Tenn. , Doc. 80.Aftor an all
day consultation with the East Tennessee A
Virginia railroad oflloials tha Order of Rail-
way

¬

Ttdographors wore informed that nnth-
ing'cotld

-
ha dona for them 111 the way of re-

instating
-

the discharged members of iho
union , The difference between thu operators
and the road will tie placed In the bunds of
the chief telegrapher.-

G.U.VL
.

TOV , Tex , . Dec. 10. The San
Antonio Western Union operators atrueloto-
day , rather than handle dispatches of Han
Antonio & Arar.sas Puss railroad ofllclaU-
iranHinllllnff advertisements to eastern
papers for operators to take the the places of
strikers along that lino. A mooting of tl.o
Galveston Western Union operators held
tri afternoon docidnd that tie| San Antonio
operator* struck without sunidont cause add
the Gulvoiton operators are ut work tonight. *

The San Antonio ft Aransas Pass road' says
plenty of men will bo on hand la a few days.

Two Hiin'nrlans( I nt illy Injurud.-
Pirrsni'iio

.
, Pa. , Doc. 30. Two Hungarians

were fatally Injured and ono seriously hurt
by the falling wall of a furnace at the
Notional Tuuo works at MoKeosport , Pa.

VALUE OF THEIR SERVICES.M-

cniGora

.

of the Junta Handsomely Ro-

wanlod
-

by tbo Ohllian Ootigttss.-

MONTT

.

HAS COMPLETED HIS CA3INET.

Now Kxo.-llmii rnnn ICarly-
Hetilciiicnt of iliu Unltod-

Q.icstlon Other Sotitli-
Ainofluau Notrs.I-

fOt

.

tiu Jamtf (lar.loi llennett.l
VALI-AUVISO , chill (via Gulvoston , Tox. ) ,

Doc. ! )0. | By Moxlcau Cabin to the Now
York Herald-Special to TUB BKK.J
By the authority of congress 'today It was
decreed that Senor Waldo Silva , ono of the
famous triumvirate of the junta , should re-
ceive

¬

as n reward for his great services m-
tlio congrosslonnilst cause , tlio sum of I'.OOO
pesos n year for lifo ; also the honors of a
vice admiral , free railroad transportation
and frco postage. The snmo honors are bo-

itowod
-

on Senor Burros Luco , another of the
triumvirate , nnd ho Is likewise to be pre-
sented

¬

with a library to cost i0,000! pesos.-
My

.
ndvleo from the wheat districts nro to

the effect that notwithstanding the fears on-

tortnlnod
-

about the wholesale destruction of
crops from the Invasion of locusts , the pro-

duct
¬

will bo about the Same this year as last.
The locusts , It appears , have conlinod their
ravages to the vegetable growth.

President Montt today completed his cabi-
net

¬

by the selection of Juan Custlltlim na his
minister of Justice. The complexion of the
cabinet ns now formed Is ns follows : Two
liberals , ono Montt-Varrista , ono radical and
two conservatives or clericals. 1 hoar that
l s llr.ft act will bo to consider
Chill's' relations with the United States
and President Montt and his now cabinet
hnvo no wish to appear in a hostile attitude
toward the American republic. 1 feel sure
that there will now bo a speedy solution of
the questions pending. The review by tbo
procurator fiscal of Judge 6f Criipes Foster's
report on the Baltimore outiago will bo com-
pleted

¬

tomorrow.

1.1T1LK Ci.l.VK.

lie Is Socking to Knibroll Several Coun-
tries

¬

in a Vat-
fopii

-.

[ tuhtcd 1S)1 til] Jainn (itfiiloiiJrmidM
S vvSuA'Aiiou ( via Galveston , Tot. ) , Doo.

30. [By Mexican Cable to iho Now York
Herald- Special to Tun BBB.J The polieo of
this city today arrested a Spaniard who was
acting suspiciously , and found on Ills person
letters addressed to General Figuroa and
signed with the name of President Barriilas-
of Guatemala. These letters offer money and
arms to General Figuroa to start a revolution
in Salvador. It is positively stated hero that
it can bo orovcd that President Birrillas was
the instigator of the recent revolution in
Honduras , which has not yet bson entirely
: ui >presrd.

President Bnrrillas' plan seems to have
boon to inaugurate rebellion in both Hon-
duras

¬
and Salvador , nnd to have a sham re-

volt
¬

take place in Guatemala nt the same
tune , in order that ho intent declare the last
named republic in a state of slogo , thus af-
fording

¬

him nn excuse for n coup d" otat-
.It

.
Is biilil that Barriilas is planning to have

himself doclnrud dictator , so as to glvo him
tbo opportunity to put off the elections. IPresident Ezot.i is said to bo In receipt

'dully of insulting tologramaw'roinivPrcsIdoni-
BarrlllaB , which are delivered at Kzotu'sown-
house. .

Argoiitlno I'ollllUH.-
Kopyi

.

Wed IKIl hii .la JIM flirlii 1vri'M.-
BtiKSos

.
Avnits , Argentina ( via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , DJC. 30. [ By Mexican Cable to tha
Now York Herald Spoclal to Tim Bun.
The political situation is growing more com ¬

plicated. The supporters of Generals Uoca
and Mitro'nro quarreling. President Pelle-
grini

¬

continues to express his sympathy with
Hyvea and to aid him all ho can.

The British bark Queen Is off the bar. All
of her crow are down with yellow fovor.

Defalcations have bcon found In the funds
of the public treasury , deposited secure
thu now railroad.

The severe temporal storm did great dam-
ngo

-
to MilDping nud property at Montevideo.-

At
.

Hosaiio tub Central Argentine railroad
was badly dam.iced by Hoods. The district
is covered with wntor.

Will Not ll I c oc fu
.Ifni'frffffi'Ml

1.
IVJJ nu Jnmt * (li r lin nrn nU-

.Kio
.

JtNuiiio , Brazil (via Galveston , Tox. ) ,

Dec. 30. fBy Cable to the Now
York Hornld Special to Tin : BKK. ] The
Insurgents nt Yuqueron are strengthening
their position and It now looks ns if tbo re-

volt
-

there was the Initiation of strong oppo-
sition

¬
to the government. The govurnorot th-

btnto of Parahlha has boon deposed and a
junta has assumed contro-

l.rtixui.'x
.

A air TAitirv.

Scnnto Agrees to Nonrly All th'-CIi sin
h r's I'rovlslonH.I-

GnpurltiMcil
.

Wit liuIniM (Jirlm fi rmU.1-
PAIIIS , Doc. 83. [ Now YorH Herald Cable
Special to Tim Biit : . ] The senate today

voted the tariff ! adopted by the Cha-nbor of
Deputies , with ono or two Important oxcop-
tlons.

-
. It rejected the arrangement by whlctx

the tariffs were to Hold good only from Feb-
ruary

¬

1 to Juno 1 , and maintained the old
duties on petroleum 13 francs on raw and 2i
francs on refined exports.

Tomorrow the Chamber of Deputies will
consider two points In the bill relating to tha
provisional voting of the yearly estimates Iti
monthly installments , as aproed on by both
Iho upper and lower houses , after which tha
Parliament will adjourn till Tuesday next. .

JAUJUKH Sr. Cuitu-

.PiiriKl'in

.

Nnwti ltinn.t-
Oiptrftfit

.
) flnrl Ittni'M I

PAIIM , Dae. 80. JNow York Herald Cable
Special to TUB Buir-Tho| Figaro tills

(Thursday ) morning announces thu death in
Brittany of Mine. Abal do la Prad , whom
certain forvcmt royalists bollovod to bo the
oldest daughter of Louis XVII. She was tha
daughter of Nuundorf , who always main-

tained
¬

that ho was the Dauphin and had bean
saved from the Temple prison. His chil-
dren

¬

often attempted to establish his olulm-
by legal proceedings In tbo courts , but al-

ways
¬

failed.-
In

.

the Ninth chamber of the correctional
polieo court yesterday ( Wednesday ) wai
hoard the raso of Marie Van X.'indt against
the Journal Petit Pnrlslon , whom the Amor-
icuu

-
prlinu donna sued for having falsely

published that she appeared on the stage at-
St. . Petersburg Intoxicated , After hearing
arguments for both sides the court lined the
Journal " .

* franca nnd costs nnd ordered tha
Insertion of the judgment In the paper.

The minister of line arts has conferred tbo
cross of commander of tha Legion of t loner
on Ernest Ro-or , on the occasion of tha
hundredth performance of his "Sigurd" t
the Opera tonigh-

t.Iiilliinni'H

.

[ Copirj'ifw( ' ' ; liu .Imn'i (inrdw-
Buussuw , Doo. 80. [ Now York Herald

Canlo-Speclul toTiu : Bur-.J-Prluco Cara-
man Chliny , minister of foreign affair* , U III
with Influonta , complicated with gout. Ills
condition Is critical. Influenza. Is spreading
rapidly , and Is especially serious at Antwerp ,
whuro many deaths are occurring among pa-

tients
¬

over 50 years of age. The Struuon *

berg hospital has admitted nlxty serious
cases during the past forty 'Clght hours-

.Doiplto
.

the many ontruntiPv , the govern-
ment

¬

declines asking the Belgian Parliament
for the grant to cover Belgium's purl at the
Chicago exhibition.


